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The. Neroatatille Dram.
SIR CHEA'îTtUS IMPORT1JS. SIt GULLIBUS COLaNIUS.

SIR CItEATInUS IlMPOttTTY.-And <Io yau se
Wbat thin"s Ibring fur you. I here have brought
Pure West of England cloths, and Scottish tweeds.
As pure indeed as they; 'twere bard indeed ta tell
\Vbichi purest shoddy are. The autside sec,
Smooth, finîe, and glossy to the touch It sccmis,
As ever fabric held. Thse inside thaugh,
Wliy, marry, flot exactly just the saine,
But rather difféentt, Sir. It is cansposed
Of a commoclity of worn out coats,
Of beggars raizs, and ploughrnen's carduroys,
Refuse of hospitals-nay, anything
That lias a garment been: .ry devil, Sir,
(An iron engine with right clever claws)
Shall grind then intu 31breds, which defil>' svorle4
Within, cancealerl by better stiaif without,
Nfake up thse cloflis 1 bring. Thellnalt ls izoad.
Thei wvcsring tells the tale. But what of that?
I flnd that they wilI sel!.

SIR GULI.IRUs CoL>Ntl.S.- .Now blIeqç My s'îul,
Miy liver, heart. anti lungs I And this 1 buy!
And wenr! And pritbee tell me this,
Miay flot diseases ding and lurk within
T'hese liqinal relicç which, in freshier guise,
VoT u do to me present P

SIRs CHLATIBUS IMtpoRTIs.-They nia> and do.
But wlîat in that ta me? l'hat is the ivav
1 do my fortunes raine. X"our caltons, why,
Thnse yaî (In buy af me, tear them acrosç.
Andi -ee the lime-cloud fly, or wlsat appears
Lîke lime; but gond barytes is, in fact,
Or some cheap whitish eartm, whlch by the tan,
T you for cattan seil. But neyer mind,
One washing Laites IL ont, and then. yaît cnoty.
As jolly SHAIcîtSt'AaR Sairl. YOU.ÇafelV maY
L.ay then the flattering unction ta your sou!f,
Vou've songe Zood cottan left. IL la but tibm,
You'll want ta bu>' the izooner, which is grist
Unta my incrry nMill.

SIR GULLIBtJS CCIL<s)NUs.-Andl do 1 live
Ta hengr siîch staternents made? Pra>', <la you self
Me ail such things as these?

SIR CHEA*Ai*ius lMPow-rus.-Why should I flot ?
Quite good cnough for ais> siple fool
Wiîhiout the wit ta make thei for hiimself,
Aie wbat I send ta you. Why do yau know
Thcre's such a thing as iran, booby, Sir?
'l'ou have a feiv depasits; of't, a few
Square tlîousand miles or no, the richest are
That this round world contains. By VULCAIt'S sledge,
What 1 sentI is flot sa!

SIR GULLIEUS CoLON us.-Nay, in IL not?
WVbat ma' It lie? 1 iack enlightenrnent
Most strangel>' in the tbing.

SIR CRIRATIBTS IMPORTS-WelI. if 1 MUSt
Tell that ta thee, the comrnanest of sense
If af It tlîou hadst ouglit, had toid befare.
Vour stave plates, Sir, at which you wam yautr nase,
When northern winters hawl, waid fast yau quite
A span of thirty ycars, if iron were
Used in tbcm, but the chunks ot cinders, slag,
And ratten metal rnixed. which gi0w you make

j From svbat I senti yau; wtT!l, the stove looks sio th,
But burns ont, Sir, in fivge.

SIRt GUI.LIBUtS CoLoxus.-Now, IL is truc
'ihat Mrs. GULLIIEus but yesterday
À new one did dcmand, whercat myseif
Gave answcr much reflecting on lier lack
0f housewifc care, and tears did follow straight,
Anti dinner vile ensue.

SIR CKIKATFRUS I>IProaUS.-Didst neyer look

At what thou callest unails, or even note
The grain of whci, of boler, or of toal,
Frorn out ini ran mnade? W!»', solid are,
%Veli wrought and teiiperccl, Sir, slsould dIo you twice
'l'le grark, fast twicc the time.

SIR GguiLi.Hus CoLONUS.-I do begin,
As JONATHAN waouid say, tu spy mie throtgli
l'ise lilanket. anid ta sec sanie little liglit.
Saine more unfold, gaodr Sir.

SIR CIMLvrîsUS lsîPoaRTUS.-I have Made weIl
Fram your colonial trade. Ii- gratitude,
Now that 1 need na more, for 1 retire
This caining spriiîg. this couici take ftom me
Use the resources wliicb your mitthty landi
H-oltis brond oit cvery side. Make your g-wn stuff,.
Cesse t0 imipert ; 'ti%. ai, but 'Lis enough.

The. Coanuervative Resotoix.
GR1ip mentiomet latel>' hi., anxiety ta knaav svat thbs disputed article

svas, where it wa.a, and i lenî IL ws visible, if ever. Also what it was
gooti for. Ail the principal men of the country, hearing CUit %vas In
difficulties, rushed go hi% a-,sistance-partly witb a view of liselil; flint
-part>' hoping that sonîcîlming of theiîs %vauld for once apjsear mn lus
columnts. (N. 8.-Gail bI as ta refuse several busiiels of articles daily,
heedicas of thse requests of the powerfiil, the blandishosnents of the wveal-
lb>', or the tears and supplications of tîse faim.) liere i., 1mwt aur iead-
ing lights flslhed on la <Jip.

FRom uioh A.
Toroiou, Octisher t6, 1877.

SiR.-Von demnant tIse meaning of the Coiiservative Reactioii, ail
wbat the thing is. The Reactioin l the irresistible feeling aroused. ius
rny mind tbat 1 duid sarnething ver>' wicked ii the Pacific Scandai.
Ever since it caininencegi ta %vork ais mne, 1 arn coinpelled to ruii up an(
down the country like ina,!. Croncîs came ta look at me, and hiear ni>
sati tale of regret. Yau can read IL anywhere ini the papers. It is a
NEMESuS wbich gives no rest--ever o ar-o ad,-îwta Chat-
h.am-iinw ta St. Mary's-îon' ta Lciion-all thse sommer 1 have Iseeni
driven up auîd doiandi foind no rest for the sole af imv font. F ra>'
for me. JoIIIN. A. MACDONALD>.

Fkom G. B.
Globe Office, Octolier 16.. s877.

Consarvateeve ReacîbIon ! Mon! Ye are deleerit. Nac sic dsing as
been îientionit, or sac inuekie as hinteci at, in ony paper in tIse Do-
meenian. It hasna even beeuî drappit ; it svasna tîmere tae drap. Nwc

paron bas spoken o't. 1i1 lac', there are nae sic mards. %s e are flot
a'rý Ie' senscs--clear glati. Even suppoing there iveme or hati en'
indeveeduals caillit Consairvaleeves in the kintra, tlîey cuullI a hae aReaction. Mon, ye suilt read the Glube. A' the>' thiîîgs bace nare exis.
tence. I bac cegnanit thcmg. The>' areeia. G. 3ROW.

FRaMI HoN. W. MACDOUGAt..
Siincnc St. Octaher, t6, 1877.

SiR. -It in straiîge that vout %houlti ask suds a question. ILti elac
known, atid 1 pleulge my veracity as a politician ta the fact, tîmat for
twa years na persan in Canada ban thougbt of aisything eise bîut this
great Reaction. Ail businsess bas been surpen'lec an this account-- îîo
one couldt think of busbiness, wbich caused the deprcssioî in busitiesà
yau hear of. As ta wbat IL means, an>' ane wba bas stuclled Mny
speeches wi!l find 1 arn as decar an this as on anything cisc, or if 1 arn
not, wby as you are aavare from my previovs stateinents. It in the buis.
ness af a palitician ta deceive tIse public. But as ta ils occuliylng pub.
lic thoughts, Sir, 1 pletige you my luonour tîmat six mens fell dead in
King stretet yesterday v.hile thinking of ItL Lord Dus'vERIN tolti me
Isimscîf that hie hati ta go la the prairies ta reflect on L iii solitude; that
was lus sole object.

FROW.MR. CARTWRIGHT.

bsost s. CA ttavaT Octaber, 16. 1877.

SiP. -Cnservative Reactioiî! 1 iliault think so ! What is It ? Thia:
which marie nic grals the 'e-netemîiary Cbaplainship for my dear B. for
féar things înigbt flot fast long enougb ta get anyulming hetter for film.
Dash IL I If ni> grandifaber avas alive nasv, sanie folks nsight loak out.

Vours trul>',
lion. R. CARTIIUGir, Esq.

FRONI MR. BLAE.
Ottawa, Octolser 16, 1877.

SiR.-Yau demanît tlîe menusiîg of tIse Conservative Reaction! You
blhai knour il, Sir. It is a niaxins tîmat we ksosv tise force aI tIse lows b>
tbe rcbound. The terrific llow 1 have decalt ut Coaîsrvatiîi bas causeti
a fearful vibratioîi-a treniuîlous vacillation wlîicIs they call Reaction.
IL ia notbing. .BiKS
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